FEBRUARY 12-16, 2018
More events & details at lasweek.las.iastate.edu

MON  
LAS Week Kickoff Breakfast!  7:30 - 9:30 am  Troxel Hall Lobby
Darwin Day Fossil Exhibit  9 am - 3 pm  Science I
Physical & Life Sciences Day Networking Lunch with Alumni  12 - 1:30 pm  Hach Hall Atrium
“The Art of Language Invention” Lecture by Game of Thrones linguist  8 pm  Great Hall, MU

TUES  
Math & Computational Sciences Day Lunch and Faculty Panel  12 - 1:30 pm  Campanile Room, MU

WED  
Communications Day Snack and Learn with ISU Publications  2 - 3 pm  Catt 302
LAS Career Services Interview Workshop  4:15 - 5 pm  Carver 232
World Languages and Cultures Research Bites  3:40 - 5 pm  2105 Pearson

THURS  
Arts & Humanities Day Trivia Challenge  10 am - 12 pm  Ross, Carver, Music and Pearson
Greenlee Jump-Start Internship and Networking Fair  12:00 - 4 pm  Great Hall, MU
History Visit Day  10 am - 3 pm  Ross Hall
History Poster Display  Ross Hall  First Floor

FRI  
Sociology Pancake Breakfast  7:30 - 9:0 am  311 East Hall
Social Sciences Day Booth-fest  11 am - 2 pm  Great Hall, MU
World Languages and Cultures Research Bites  3:40 - 5 pm  2105 Pearson
ISU Symphonic Band  7:30 pm  Music Hall

Thank you to our sponsors!